Introduction
Allerg ic Funga l Sinusit is (AFS) wa s first repo rted by Katzen stein in 1983. 1 Subse que nt rep o rts have detail ed the cl inical hi story, surg ica l and path ol ogic find ings, and treatment. Multipl e fun gal orga nisms have been implicated in the path ogenesis o f thi s disord er with As pe rg illus the most COnlITIOn. 2 ,.J Th e ex tent o f disea se ran ges fro m isolated sinus involv em ent to tot al sinus obliteration with proptosis and intracranial co mpress ion:' Tr eatment co ns ists o f surg ica l debridem ent and topi cal and sys temic steroids . " An unu sual case o f AFS w ith ex tens ion bey ond the posteri or tabl e of the frontal sinus and cribiform plate result ing in co mpress ion o f the front al lob e is present ed . Thi s pat ient represents the first report ed ca se o f Af'S caus ing frontal lob e sym ptoms that resol ved with therap y. Endosco pic and ex terna l debridem ent via bicoron al fro ntal c raniotomy with peri cran ial flap reco nstruc tion o f the cribifor m defect was pe rforme d. Improve post-operative patient v is its after myringotomy and tubes.
Case History
Help your patient identify healthy ears and common ea r ailments so that you begin providing care before se rious problems develop.
Our Family Ear Exam Kit includes the Earlight'" bra nd otoscope, four different sized speculums, and 24-page full-color guide book. Suggested reta il pr ice is $34.95.
Also available: The Family Throat Examination Kit. 
Discussion
Allergic fungal sinusitis is an uncommon but significant cause of pcrsistcnt sinusitis and nasal polyposis. Typica lly patients are young and immunocompetent with a history of atopic disease. Symptoms range from nasal obstruction to progressive proptosis caused by the mass effect of polyps and inspissated mucous." Diffcrent fungal organisms have been implicated in thc pathogenesis of this disease, most notably Aspergillus, Alternaria, and Curvularia.' Diagnosis is based on clinical suspicion with typical CT and histologic findings. The presence of a greasy, tenacious, mucinous debris with nonin vasive fungal clements, Charco t-Leydc n crystals, and inten se eosinophilia is pathognomonic. CT findings classically demonstrate a mass Icsion with speck led hypcrattcnuation and bony destruction."
In Katzenstein ' s original description, AFS was compared to allcrgic bronchopulmonary aspcrigillosis(ABPA).' Similar histologic findings arc seen in both diseases and similar treatments havc been effec tive. Adequate surgical drainage is a necessity. Systemic steroids arc advocated by most as a means of suppressing the immunologic response to the noninvasive fungal elements. Systemic antifungal medications have no role.' Manning et al." reported cases of AFS, all with facial deformity as an initial finding. However, none of these patients had intracranial extension. In an updated report in 1991, Manning et al.' described frontal craniotomy as a means of eradication of a frontal sinus mucocele caused by AFS. Frontal craniotomy provides exce llent surgical access to benign and malignant tumors of the anterior skull base." This case is reported to highlight the aggress ive cxpansile nature of AFS.
Summary
This is the first report of AFS which caused frontal lobe symptomatology and which resolved with surgical therapy. The surgical approach used provided exce llent exposure and the sinuses could be examined and thoroughly cleaned both from above and intranasa lly, The dural defect, which resulted from the destruction of the cribifonn and fovea ethmoidalis, was easily reconstructed with a pericranial nap. This exposure facilitates debridement and reconstruction while minimizing complications such as cerebral spinal fl uid leakage or brain injury which may occur with endosco pic manipul ations in patients with bony dcstruction and loss of normal landmarks.
